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Preface

December3 1, 1986

-

RepresentativeJohn Edward Porter andSenatorJohn H&G, Chairman,
SenateSpecialCommitteeon Aging, askedGAO to identify the actions
taken by the statesto addressmedicalmalpracticeinsuranceproblems
andto determinechangesin insurancecosts,the numberof claimsfiled,
andthe averageamountpaid per claim.Thesecasestudiesdiscussthe
situation in eachstate.
This study on New York focuseson the views of various interest groups
on perceivedproblems,actionstaken by the statesto dealwith the problems,the results of theseactions,andthe needfor federal involvement.
Asummaryofthefindingsforallsixcasestudiescanbefoundinour
overall report, MedicalMahxWtice: Six StateCaseStudiesShowClaims
and Insurancecosts Still RiseDesDite&?forms(GAO/HRD-t%2 1,
December31,1986).

Richard L. Fogel
Ass&ant Comptroller General
for Human ResourcesPrograms

Overview

New York’s medicalmalpracticeinsurancecrisis in the mid-1970’swas
oneof availability, due largely to the withdrawal of two of the larger
insurers in the state. By the 1980’s,the problemshifted to oneof
affordability as companiesraisedtheir rates. TheNew York state leg&
lature respondedto malpracticeproblemsby various legislativeinitiatives passedin 1976,1976,1981,1986,and 1986.Although it is too
early to tell how effective the 1986and 1986reforms will be,insurance
rates have continuedto climb for hospitalsand physicians,particularly
for high-risk specialties.The rates are amongthe highestin the nation.
As of January 1,1986, the rates of New York’s leadingphysicianinsurer
were generallyhigher in the New York City areathan in the rest of the
state.
In 1984,the averagepaid claim againstNew York physicianswas also
considerablyhigher than the St. PaulCompany’snational average$104,810versus$66,739.Similarly,the averagepaid claim in 1984
againstNew York hospitalswas $88,917comparedwith the St. Paul
Company’snational averageof $30,279.
of the interest groupssurveyed,New York’s Hospital Association,Bar
Association,and the Trial LawyersAssociationsupportedadditional
actionsto strengthenlicensingandrelicensingof physicians.To police
the profession,the New York Bar Associationfavored setting insurance
rates for physiciansaccordingto their malpracticeclaimsand lossexpe
riencesrather than revokingphysicianlicenses.
There was no agreementamongthe interest groupssurveyedthat the
federal governmentshouldassumea role in addressingmedicalmalpractice insuranceproblems.Only the physiciangroup supporteda federal
role to developa uniform systemfor resolvingmedicalmalpractice
claims.
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chapter 1

New York: Cl& and Premiums Are High but
RecentStateReformsMay Help
Background
Population, Physician, and
Hospital Characteristics

New York is the secondmost populousstate. About 86 percentof its
17.7million peoplelive in urban sreas.1New York had 66,392physiciansas of December31,1986,0and 263 nonfederalcommunityhospitals
with 79,912availablebedsin 1984.3A total of 44,732physicianswere
providing patient care-29,118 were office-basedand 16,614were hospital-based.Table1 showsthe distribution of patient carephysicians
gmong13 selectedspecialties:

T&l8 1: Numbw of Nonf8d8ml Paont
Can Phyakiana in Now York In
ad8ctd
sp8oi8M88 (Ia of D8c8mbw
81,1865

Omecprz
General practice
Internal medicine
Pediatrics
Psychiatry
Pathology
Radiology
Oohthalmoloav
General surgery
Anesthesiology
Plastic surgery
Orthooedic suroerv
Obstetrics/wwcolow

w3
6,073
2.336
2,612
379
524
1.224
2,213
1,270
331
921
2.075
176

R88id8nt8
355
2,993
963
764
315
41
203
1,383
494
39
325
611
67

PM+&
225
696
494
1,068
415
275
45
271
220
21
66
220
24

Tot81
aa,b7@6
4m
1,108
949
1,472
3jG
1,011
Sol
1,312
&am
287

Of the 263community hospitals,268 are nongovernment,not-for-profit;
32 are state and localgovernment; and 23 are investor-owned(forprofit). Seventyeight percentof the state’shospitalbe& were in
nongovernment,not-for-profit hospitals;16percent were in state and
local governmenthospitals,and 6 percentwere in investor-ownedhospitals. The most common communityhospital&es are the 166-to lOObed
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and 200-to 299bed facilities with 68 and 66 suchhospitals,respectively. Thesehospitalsaccountfor 28 percent of the state’shospital
beds.New York has 42 hospitalswith 600 bedsor more each,which
accountfor 42 percent of the community hospitalbeds.The occupancy
rate of the communityhospitalswas 87 percentin 1984.

Regulation of Insurance
Rates and Description of
Medical Malpractice
Insurers

New York is a “prior approval” state. Insurancecompaniesmust file a
proposedrate changewith the state insurancedepartment and receive
approval beforethey canchangethe rate. Ratesare required to not be
unreasonable,discriminatory, or inadequate.The state insurance
departmentrequiresthe MedicalMalpracticeInsuranceAssociation,a
Joint Underwriting Association,to set the lowest rate possibleto remain
solvent. The insurancedepartment alsorequiresall companiesto file
annualstatements,submit a formal plan of operation,and receivea triannualexamination.
MedicalLiability Mutual InsuranceCompany,a physician-ownedcompany, is the leadinginsurer in New York’s physicianmedicalmalpractice insurancemarket. Accordingto companyofficials, the companyhas
about 70 percentof the market.
The leadinginsurer of hospitalsis the Hospital Underwriters Mutual
InsuranceCompany,which, asof January 1,1986, insured 106hospitals, or about 40 percent of the community hospitalsin the state.
Insurancecompaniesproviding malpracticeinsurancecoveragein New
York usefrom oneto five rating territories. Thepredominatelywritten
coveragelimits for both New York physicianand hospitalmalpractice
policieswere $1 million/$3 million.
Since1976,the MedicalMalpracticeInsuranceAssociationandthe Medical Liability Mutual InsuranceCompanyhave requestedapprovalof
malpracticerate increasesa numberof times. In 1980,for example,the
former requestedan increaseof 186percent,but 24 percentwas
approved.The samerate was alsoapprovedfor the latter company.The
state insurancedepartmentgranted further increasesof 32 percentfor
1984,14 percentfor 1986,and9 percent for 1986.
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Medical Malpractice
Situation in the Mid1970’s

major problemin New York. Before 1976,EmployersMutual of Wausau
had beenthe leadingmalpracticeinsurer for physiciansand hosDitak3
in
New York. In July l-974,Wausauwithdrew from the malpracticemarket
becauseit had becomeunprofitable dueto an increasein malpractice
suits and the sizeof awards.To fill this void, Argonaut InsuranceCompany of California enteredthe market in 1974with an initial rate
exceedingWausau’sby 94 percent.Argonaut announcedan increaseof
197percent and then annotmcedits withdrawal from the New York
physicianinsurancemarket effective July 1,1976.

Reqmse to Problems

1974

and 1986to dealwith the state’smalpracticeinsuranceproblem.Major
provisionswere as follows:
Createdpretrial screeningand mediationpanelsfor all malpractice

l

SUitS.

1975
l

l

l

l

1976

Reducedstatute of limitations for reporting malpracticeclaimsfrom 3 to
2-l/2 years.
Requiredinsurersto report claimsinformation to the Superintendentof
Insurance.
Limited applicability of doctrine of informed consent.
Providedthat evidenceconcerningpaymentsfrom collateralsourcescan
be presentedto ajury concerningplaintiffs paymentsfrom such
sourcesas insurance,socialsecurity, workers’ compensation,or other
employeebenefits.
. Providedthat a malpracticepanel’srecommendationswere admissibleif
three membersconcuron the questionof liability. The panelrecommendation shall not be bindingon the jury or court.
. Createda board for professionalmedicalconductto investigateand conduct hearings.

. Requireditemizedverdict in medicalmalpracticeactions.Thejury will
specify the amountassignedto but not limited to medicalexpenses,loss
of earnings,impairment of earningability,.and pain and suffering.
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Providedthat contingentfees for attows will not exceedthe amount
of compensationprovided for in either of the following schedules-60
percent of the first $1,090;40 percent of the next $2,000;36 percentof
the next $22,000;and 26 percentof any amount over $26,000;or 33-l/3
percentof the sum recovered.
Providedthat in an action for medicalmalpractice,the plaintiff should
not state the amountof damagessought.

l

l

1986

Ne~~YorkChinumd

. Increasedmalpracticepreventionprograms.
. Providedfor full disclosureof the qualificationsof expert witnessesand
.
.
.

the substanceof the testimony presented.
Requireda conferencebefore goingto court to encouragesettlement,
simplify or limit issues,andestablisha timetable for disclosure.
Requiredthat any award be reducedby other sourcesof insurancep_8yablein the future.
Limited the lumpsum paymentof judgmentsfor future damagesto
$260,000.For pain and suffering, the payment period is limited to a
maximum of 10 years.
Allows a court to award attorney’s fees and court costsup to $10,000in
casesinvolving frivolous actionsor defenses.
Reducedcontingencyfeesfor plaintiffs’ attorneys. The fee scheduleis
30 percentof the first $260,000;26 percentof the next $260,000;20
percentof the next $600,000;16 percentof the next $260,000;and 10
percent of any further amount.
Requiredinsurersto offer additional coverageof $1 million/$3 million
over and abovethe $1 million/$3 million coveragepresentlyoffered.
Requiredthat amountsawardedby a jury or court be itemizedbetween
past and future damages.
The legislationalsodirectedthe Superintendentof Insuranceto review
premiumsfor the 1984/1986premium year and reducerates dueto the
tort reforms enacted.This resultedin a mandatedrate rollback of 16
percent for individual physicians’malpracticepolicies.

1986

9 Modified the doctrine of joint and severalliability in personalinjury
cases.In casesinvolvingjointly liable defendantswhere the liability of
the individual defendantis found to be 60 percentor lessof the total
liability, that defendant’sliability for the “noneconomicloss” portion of
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an award shall not exceedthat defendant’sequitableshareof the
negligence.
. Requiredreporting and investigationof hospital-basedmalpractice
incidents.
9 Requiredthat all medicalmalpracticeinsurancepoliciesfor primary
levelsof coveragemust be issuedor renewedsolelyon a claims-made
basis,except occurrencepoliciesmust be renewedfor (1) physicians
who already have and electto continuesuchcoverageand(2) physicianswho are 60 years old or older as of July 1,1986 and electsuch
coverage.
Requiredinsurersto file quarterly reports with the Superintendentof
Insuranceandthe Commissionerof Health on all medicalmalpractice
claims,policy cancellations,andprovider rate adjustments.
Expandedthe authority of the Superintendentof Insuranceto set and
review insurancerates and monitor the needfor rate increases.
Permitted arbitration of damagesunder certain conditions.
Strengthenedand expandedthe activities of the boardfor profess;nal
medicalconduct.In certain circumstances,physicianscan beplacedon
probation andhave their practicesmonitoredby other physicians,
includingreview of patient recordsandbills.
l

l

l
l

Effect of New York
Tort Reforms

Key Indicators of the
Situation Since 1980

groupswe surveyedin New York as havinghad any major effect.’ Five
of the six interest groupsagreedthat it was too soonto determineany
effect from the changesresulting from the 1986legislation.Comments
were not solicitedon the most recent state legislationpassedin July
1986.
As the 1980’sprogressed,New York’s medicalmalpracticeinsurance
problembecamelessoneof availability and increasinglyoneof
affordability. The MedicalLiability Mutual InsuranceCompany’s
increasesin the costof malpracticeinsurancerangedfrom 96 percent
for anesthesiologyto 366 percentfor pathologyand psychiatry during
the period 1980436.Premiumsof the largesthospital insurer remained
unchangeduntil 1986,when they increasedby 32 percent.
4oUrmethodolosyforobtPiningtheviewsofmrjorintereat~~andforanalyrjnetheir~
isdescribed
inGAO/‘HRD-W-21, pp.10-l1.Thespedfic
interest
groupe
for New York are preaenbd in
appendix II of this repoti.
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From 1980to 1984,the frequencyof claimsper 106physicians
increased32 percent,and the sizeof paid claimsincreaseddramatically.
During the sameperiod, the number of claimsagainsthospitals
increased,but the sizeof claimspaid againsthospitalsremainedrelatively unchanged.

Physicians
Gist of MalpracticeInsurance

Cost of malpracticeinsurancefor New York physiciansvaries by specialty snd.locationof practice within the state. The rates for physicians
practicing in and aroundthe New York City area insuredby the Medical
Liability Mutual InsuranceCompanyare higher than the rates paid by
physicianspracticing outsidethat area.For example,as of January 1,
1986,a neurosurgeonpracticing in NassauandSuffolk County would
pay $96,0&I for a $1 million/$3 million policy, while the sameneurosurgeonpracticing outsidethe New York City area would pay $43,019for
the samecoverage.Further, the premium costsvary significantly among
different specialtiesin the samearea.
The rate of increasein malpracticeinsurancecostshas not beenuniform
amongthe specialties.As shown in table 2, the increasesin Medical
Mutual’s rates from 1980to 1986rangefrom 96 percentfor anesthesiologyto 366 percent for psychiatry. The medianincreasewas 307
percent.
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Table 2: Co8t oi Inauranc~ for se&ted
Speciattios, 1980 and 1886
Q-W
General practice (no surgery)
Internal medicine (no surgery)
Pediatrics
Pathology
General oractice (minor suraerv)
Internal medicine (minor suraerv)
Radiology
Psychiatry
Oohthalmoloov/suraer
General surgery
Anesthesiology
Plastic surgery
OrthooedMsuraerv
Obstetrics/gynecology
Neurosurgery
”

.,

1900

1986

81,361
1,698
1,698
679
2,120

4,818
6,919
6,919
3,086
9,220
7,233
6,919
9,642
7,233
20,642
13,598
25,642
36,472
36,133
43,019

1,898
1,698
2,120
3,006
7,519
6,933

6,933
11,636
7,894
11,638

_

254
307
307
354
335
326
307
355
141
175
96
270
216
345
273

Vfates shown are those of Msdiil Liability Mutual insurance Company for a $1 million/$3 million occurrence Policy as of January 1 each year in the rating ter?itory outside the New York metropolitan area,
where the largest number of physicians are insured. Under an occurrencs policy, the insurance company is liable for any incidents that occurred during the period the policy was in force, regardless of
when the claim may be filed.

l+equencyof Claims

The combinedclaimsexperiencefor five insurersof New York physiciansindicatedthat the frequencyof claimsfiled per 100physicians
remainedrelatively stablefrom 1980to 1984.However,this frequency
of claimsmay not be fully representativeof the situation in New York
becausethree of the five companiesfrom which we collecteddata only
beganwriting malpracticeinsurancein the state since1981.According
to our consultingactuary, the frequencyof claimsfiled againstthese
three companiesdoesnot reflect the experienceonewould expecthad
they beenwriting insurancein the state for a longerperiod sinceit takes
a numberof years for claimsto be filed. Consequently,the frequencyof
claimsfor thesecompaniesmay be understated.To illustrate this difference,in 1984the frequencyof claimsfiled againstthe MedicalLiability
Mutual InsuranceCompany,a companywriting insurancein New York
since1976,was 36.7 claimsper 100physicians,whereasthe frequency
of claimsfiled againstthe other three companieswas 4.4 per 100physicians.Webelievethat the data we obtainedfrom the MedicalLiability
Mutual InsuranceCompanybestillustrate the frequencyof claimsfor
physiciansin New York. The frequencyof claimsfor this company,
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which insuresabout 70 percentof the market, increasedfrom 27.1to
36.7 claimsper 100physiciansbetween1980and 19&I-an increaseof
32 percent, as shown in figure 1.
FIgurn 1: Fmquancy of Cklma per 100
Phydckns lnsumd by The Mtikal
LWlllty Mutual Inaumnce Company,

40

WmbudCUma

20

-I
25
20
15
10
I)
0

We did not computethe frequencyof claimsfor eachof the selected
specialtiesbecauseof limitations in the data provided by the New York
iWRUW!3.

SizeofAwardssndSettlements

The combineddata shownin f’ii
2 indicatethat the averagepaid
claim increasedsignificantly over the period from 1980to 1984.6
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Plgun 1: Avu8g8 PM Cklm for
Phy8khnr, 196044
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20
10
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We did not computethe averagepaid claim for eachselectedspecialty
becauseof limitations in the data provided by the New York insurers.
Combineddata from the New York insurersshowsthat the averagecost
to investigateand defendclaimsagainstNew York physiciansincreased
from $3,822in 1980to $10,063in 1984-an increaseof 163percent.
In 1980,36 percentof the malpracticeclaimsclosedagainstNew York
physicianswere closedwith no expenseto the insurers.By 1984,this
numberhad decreasedslightly to 30 percent.The percentageof claims
closedwith an indemnity remainedfairly constantduring this period at
about 30 percent, but the percentageof claimsclosedwith cost only to
investigateand defendthe claim increasedfrom 36 to 40 percent.
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Table 9: Latlmatod Hospit Matpmctko
Inaunnco Costs by Typo of
Expondltun, 1989-8S

As shown in table 3, the total estimatedmalpracticeinsurancecostsfor
hospitalsin New York6increasedfrom $74.3million in policy year 1983
to $96.7million in policy year 1986-a increaseof 30 percent.
Dollars in millions
1083-U

chrw

Toid
COntributiis to self-insurance trust funds
Premiums for purchased insurance
Uninsured losses

1883

1984

la06

AmountPorcont

$74.2 $72.8 $86.7 $22.4
20.5
49.3
4.5

14.9
66.7
1.2

16.5
76.6
3.5

(4.0)
27.9
(1.01

20
(20)
‘55.
122)

%arnplingarrow for the amount and percentage of change are not presented in appendix IV, but they
are comparable to the errors for the estimated costs.
Note: Detailmay not add to total due to independent estimation.

As shown in table 4 for 1986,66percent of the hospitalshad annual
malpracticeinsurancecostsof less$260,000,but 13percent had annual
costsof $1 million or more. No New York hospitalshad annualcostsless
than $10,000in 1983or 1986.
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of Annual Mdpfactke
1889
POrCOllt

Inwranw

Amlughbat

Coata for HoeplW8,1883

and 1@88
1886

Annual cost,

Numbor

Cum. percent

Numbar

Lessthan 10,000
to

0
10

0

0.0

0

PWCWt
0.0

Cum. pofcent
0

5.6

5.6

6

3.3

3.3

~:‘~
gg:cg

to

32

17.9

23.5

26

14.6

17.9

85o’ooo to
899:999

30

16.9

46.4

22

12.4

30.3

m&00&

to

37

20.7

61.1

45

24.6

54.9

gig

to

27

15.3

76.4

26

15.6

70.5

fzioc&:z

to

22

12.5

66.9

30

16.4

66.9

$1 million or more

20

11.2

100.1’

24

13.0

99.9

Total

170’

100.1~

18V

889

-

Wetail does not add to adjusted universe or 100 psrcent due to independent rounding.

As shown in table 6, the estimatedaveragemalpracticeinsurancecost
per day increasedby 36 percentfrom 1983to 1986.The annualper bed
cost increasedby 33 percentduring the sameperiod.
Tabla 5: EWnated Avorago Hoapltal
Malpnctico Insurance Co8ta per
Inpatient Day and par Bad,’ 1883-88
Average
Average

malpractice cost per inpatient day
annual malpractice cost per bed

1883

1884

$3.81
$1,212

$3.80
$1,181

I1888 AmountPwcult
$5.18
81,699

$1.37
SB7

36
33

@Todetermine the average annual malpractice cost per bed, we computed the daffy occupied bed rate
(the total number of inpatient days divided by 365) and increased that number by one bed for every
2,ooO outpatient visits (emergency room visits were counted as outpatient visits). This number was
divided into the hospital’s total annual rnatpractii insurance cost.
%arnpling errors for the amount and percent of increase are not presented in appendix IV, but they are
comparabte to the errors for the estimated costs.

As shown in table 6,33 percent of the hospitalshad increasesof less
than 10percent or decreasesin inpatient day malpracticeinsurance
costsfrom 1983to 1986.Thirty-eight percenthad increasesfrom 10to .
49 percent and 29 percenthad increasesof 60 percentor more.
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Tahla 6i EstltlmcrWdD&tributlon of

Changea in Malpmctko Inrumnce
Coata per Inpatbnt Day From 19(13 to
1986

Noumalo
Numbw

Pofcentage change
Increases of less than 10 or all decreases
+10 to 49
+50to99
+100 to 199
+2ooto299
+300 or more
Total

58
67
22
20
6
3

176’

Percent
32.9
37.9
12.5
11.3
3.5
1.9

32.9
70.8
83.3
94.6
98.1
100.0

loo.0

9oe.s not add to adjusted universe due to independent rounding.
Note: The total number of hospitals is based on the number of responding hospitals that provided data
for both 1983 and 1985 so that the percent change could be calculated.

Ma&lTlct&ceh&.uranceF&tesfor As shown in table 7, the cost of insurancefor hospitalsinsuredby&s1
pital Underwriters Mutual InsuranceCompanyremainedunchanged
from 1980to 1986.However,from 1986to 1986the rate increased32
percent.
Tabla7:Rataa’paroccugadEadfw
Primary covwago, 191#)-06

-f-M

policym.

1
1
2
2

Claims-made
Occurrence
Claims-made
Occurrence

1gM

19119
c

$504.32
c
306.12

$479.10
504.32
366.81
386.12

1IS

lW6

$479.10
504.32
366.81
366.12

$632.00
664.00
483.00
508.00

BRates shown are those of the Hospital Underwriters Mutual Insurance Company for $1 million/$3 million
occurrence and claims-made policies.
bTerrit0t-y 1 - New York City area; Territory 2 = remainder of state.
CData not available.

Frequencyofclaims

The combinedclaimsexperiencefor insurersof New York hospitalsindicatedthat the frequencyof claimsfiled per 100occupiedbedsincreased
from 1980to 1984.As shown in fii
3, the frequencyof claimsfiled
againsthospitalsincreasedfrom 7.6 in 1980to 8.7 in 1984-16 percent.
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As shown in figure 4, from 1080to 1084the averagepaid claimagainst
New York hospitalsremainedrelatively unchanged.
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Costto Inclaim!3

andDefend

Combineddata from New York insurers show that the averagecost to
investigateand defendclaimsagainstNew York hospitalsincreased
from $4,922in 1980to $8,900in 1984-an increaseof 81 percent.
From 1980to 1984,the percentageof malpracticeclaimsclosedagainst
New York hospitalswith no expenseto the insurersdecreasedfrom 46
to 36 percent;however, alsoover this period,the percentof claims
closedv@jhpayment to the claimantincreasedfrom 26 to 31 percent,
and the percentageclosedwith cost only to investigateand defendthe
claim increasedfrom 30 to 33 percent.
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Major Medical
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and Future

Major current or future malpracticeproblemsin New York identified by
three or more of the interest groups7we surveyedrelatedto the
length of time to resolvemedicalmalpracticeclaims,
. cost of medicalmalpracticeliability insurance,
. individual physicianactionsto reduceor prevent medicalmalpractice
claims,
availability of medicalmalpracticeliability insurance,
. numberof medicalmalpracticeclaimsfiled,
sizeof awards/settlementsfor medicalmalpracticeclaims,and
legalexpenses/attorney’sfeesfor medicalmalpracticeclaims.
l

l

l
l

Length of Time to Resolve
Malpractice Claims

A msjor current or future concernidentified by three or more of the six
interest groupsconcernedthe longtime required to resolvemedicalmalpractice claims.
The New York HospitalAssociation stated that it takes an averageof 8
years for a malpracticecaseto be settled in New York State,which
clearly addsto the costsof the systemfor all parties.
The New York Bar Associationstated that the difficulty in obtaining
physicians’depositions,together with a requirement for panelscreening
of cases,greatly and unnecessarilyincreasesthe length of time to
resolveclaims.
The New York Trial Lawyers Associationalsobelievedthat the delays
have beenexacerbatedby medicalmalpracticepanelhearings,which
virtually were a secondtrial that must be held beforethe real trial can
take place.
The Hospital Underwriters Associationstated that: “All time frames court delays(includingpanel) are outrageousin New York. Patients
without other resourcesare in trouble financially andemotionally.”
The physiciangroup felt that the longtime to resolveclaimsput an emo-,
tional burdenon them. The trial lawyers associationfelt the emotional .
burden was on the i@red patient.
‘ourmethodologyfor~theviewsof~rinterestlpoupeandforenelyzingtheirrespollses
is descrim in GAO/HRD-tW-21, pp.10-11. The spedflc i&rest @oupe for New York are presented in
appendix II of this report.
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Cost of Malpractice
Insurance

The cost of medicalmalpracticeinsurancewas thought to be too expensive by five of the six interest groupssurveyed.The physiciangroup,
hospital association,trial lawyers association,malpracticeinsurers,and
insurancedepartment believedthat the cost of basicliability coverage
for physicianswas too expensive.Thesesamegroupsalsobelievedthat
the cost of basicliability coveragefor hospitalswas too expensive.In
addition, the malpracticeinsurer group and the insurancedepartment
believedthat the current cost of excessliability coveragewas too expensive for both physiciansand hospitalsand that this problemwould continue in future years.
The malpracticeinsurer group felt that the cost of reinsurancewas too
expensivecurrently and would be in the,future and that “tail” coverag@
would be a problemin future years. The leadinginsurer of physicians
stated that the excessivecost was causedby the frequencyand severity
of awards and expressedconcernthat rates will continueto be a very
substantialproblemfor providers over the next 6 years without significant legislativeaction.

Individual Physicians’
Actions to Reduceor
Prevent Medical
Malpractice Claims

The physiciangroup and malpracticeinsurersbelievedthat physicians
have strong incentivesto perform medicallyunnecessarytests or treatmentsto reducetheir risk of liability.
The MedicalMalpracticeInsuranceAssociationindicatedthat the frequencyof suits andjudgmentshas madephysiciansdefensiveand selfprotective. Still anotherinsurer, Mersonand Company,indicatedthat
very few physicianstake the time to explainproceduresand problems
to patients. The leadingphysicianinsurer, MedicalLiability Mutual
InsuranceCompany,stated that:
“ ‘Defensive Medicine’ has increasingly become a serious problem - while some
actions may be nothing more than &od medical practice, there are undoubtedly
unnecessary tests, x-rays, etc., which are performed solely to protect the physician
from liability exposure. Further, there is a tendency to shy away from more aggressive approaches when needed because of liability exposure.”

The New York StateAcademyof Family Physiciansindicated that physiciansare trying to “secondguess”possibleproblemsto be sure that
anything that might be askedfor is charted to show that they did indeed
8A ciaims-madepolicy coversmalpracticeevents that occur after the effective date of the coverage

andforwNchclaimsaremadeduringthepoHcyperlod. Imumncetocoverclsimsfiledafterthe
ciaims-madepolicy has expired is known as ‘tail” coverage.
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think of that test or diagnosisand they are placinglessrelianceon pro
fessionalopinion,which makesfor a bad patient care relationship.

Availability of Malpractice
Insurance

The availability of basicliability coveragewas not perceivedas a n@or
problemin New York, as indicatedby the responseof all six of the
groupswe surveyed.However,four of the six groupsindicatedthat
physicianswere unableto find a sourcefor desiredlevelsof excessliability coverage.Thephysiciangroup andthe malpracticeinsurer group
believedthat the lack of availableexcesscoverageand the inability to
find sufficient levelsof reinsurancewere current problemsthat would
continuein future years.
Sinceour survey was conducted,New York passedlegislationin 1985
which now makesavailableexcessliability coveragefor physicians.
However, accordingto the New York HospitalAssociation,
“hospitals are facing an acute problem of purchasing excess insurance as it is not
available or it is available at 300 - 400 [percent] increase over prior years. The
excess insurance market is drying up.”

Accordingto the MedicalMalpracticeInsuranceAssociation,the “insurancemarket appearsto be unwilling to provide excessand reinsurance
coverageson an occurrencebasis.[The]Market is very tight and will
probably becometighter.”
Also, accordingto the MedicalLiability Mutual InsuranceCompany,“. . .
Theseproblems[are] due to insurer concernabout severity of awards.‘*
Accordingto onehospital insurer, the Federationof JewishPhilanthropiesServiceCorporation, “obtaining reinsuranceis a substantial
problemfor insurers andwill be a very great problemin the future
becauseof its limited market.”
The-HospitalUnderwriters Mutual InsuranceCompany(HUM)stated
that:
“Either it [reinsurance] is not available or too expensive. Since 1983, HUM has had
no reinsurance because it is too expensive and because no companies wanted to reinsure HUM at even a somewhat reasonable rate. The large hospitals in New York city
are self-insured or not insured because they simply cannot find reinsurance.”
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Four of the six groupssurveyedindicatedthat they were concerned
over the large numberof frivolous claims.The physiciangroup, malpracticeinsurers, and the trial lawyers associationbelievedthat the
large numberof frivolous claimswas currently a problemand would
continueto be a problemin the future.
The New York Hospital Associationcommentedthat it is difficult to try
to quantify the impact of frivolous claimsas well as the basisfor the
large numberof frivolous claims.However,since67 percentof the cases
are droppedwith no compensationbeingawarded,many of the cases
must be of a frivolous nature. The associationaddedthat eventhough
thesecasesare dropped,there are still inherent court coststhat have a
great effect on the system.The associationcommentedthat many
insurers are encouragedto settle out of court even in frivolous cases.
The leadinginsurer of physicians,the MedicalLiability Mutual InsuranceCompany,stated that the
“Company closes more than half of all lawsuits without any indemnity indicating
substantial number of cases without merit. Public expectations of perfect results of
treatment have produced many claims. Also publicity and advertisements about
large awards have whetted appetites of litigants . . . Reported claims at present,
represent a tiny fraction of patient encounters.”

Sizeof Awards and
Settlements for Malpractice
Claims

All of the physicianorganizationssurveyedbelievedthat awards/settlementswere excessivein relation to economiccostsarisingfrom the injuries and for pain and suffering and were a major problemcurrently and
would be in future years.Also, with the exceptionof onephysician
organization,the physiciangroup agreedthat too many awards/settlementsover $1 million was a current major problemand all physicians’
organizationsagreedit would be so in future years. The hospitalassociation alsobelievedthat they were current problems.The malpractice
insurer group alsobelievedmajor current and future problemswere that
awards/settlementsand amountspaid for pain and suffering were
excessiveand that there were too many $1 million payments.The New
York State Academyof Family Physiciansstated that:
“Amounts that are being used for purposes of suit have escalated dramatically to
the point where the sky is the limit. This cauqes.a need for increased amount of
insurance reserves creating escalating insurance cost which are becoming impossible to meet.”

The MedicalLiability Mutual InsuranceCompanystated:
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“Severity has increased dramatically. Average awards increased from $36,000 in
1976 to $134,000 in 1984. Million dollar verdicts were non existent in New York
State in 1976. From January 1984 - May 1986 (the] Company was involved in 15 jury
verdicts in excess of 1 million dollars.”

The Federationof JewishPhilanthropiesServiceCorporationbelieved
that awards/settlementswere excessivein relation to the economiccosts
arising from the i.t@?esand for pain and suffering becauseof sympathy for the injured patient. They alsostatedthat:
too many awards in excess of one million dollars [were] not only because of the
subjectivity of the jury system but because awards of such amounts have been made
more public via newspapers, television, etc. Thus, such amounts have become
‘expected’ in the minds of the jurors.”
1‘

.

Legal Expensesand
Attorney’s Feesfor
Malpractice Claims

.

.

Four of the six groupssurveyedindicatedthat legalexpenses,andattorney’s fees, asa percentageof awards/settlementsare too high. The
physiciangroup and malpracticeinsurers,and the trial lawyers association believedthat this was a problemthat would continuein the future.
The hospital associationbelievedit was currently a problem.The Medical Liability Mutual InsuranceCompanystated that:
“Legal costs for both sides equal or may even slightly exceed the dollars paid to the
claimant to compensate for injury - Plaintiffs contingency fee has been around 33
l/3 [percent] of recovery (modestly reduced by recent statute) Defense fees estimated to be between 16 - 20 [percent]. Plaintiffs contingency fees impede prompt
disposition of cases.”

A representativeof the MedicalSocietyof the Stateof New York stated
that “a system for quickly settling claimsmay provide the injured party
a greater portion of the award becauseit will reducelegalcostsof both
parties.”
TheAmericanCollegeof Obstetriciansand Gynecologists,District II felt
that “Legal fees,both defenseandplaintiff, consumethe bulk of malpractice premiums,rather than them goingto injured patients.”

Solutions to
Malpractice Problems

State actionto strengthenlicensingand relicensingfor physicianswas
the most widely supportedaction amongthe six groupswe surveyedin
New York. The New York Hospital Associationstated that “Steps,in
regardsto licensingof physicians,havebeentaken to deal with foreign
doctors, but more needsto be doneoverall.” An official of the New York
Bar Associationstated that in the areaof the medicalprofessionpolicing

themselveshe questionedwhether there is any medicalpolicingoccurring in the profession.He addedthat rating physicianson their experienceby lookingat their claimsand actual lossesis a better methodof
policingthe professionrather than through licenserevoking.

Role of the Federal
Government

Of the six groupssurveyedin New York, the physiciangroup was the
only oneto support any form of federal intervention in the state. This
group indicatedthat a uniform systemfor resolvingmedicalmalpractice
claimsshouldbe mandatedby the federalgovernment.The Medical
Societyof the Stateof New York statedthat at first it was not in favor
of federal intervention; however,New York hasbeenunableto solveits
medicalmalpracticeproblems,sothe societynow is more in favor of
sometype of federal intervention.
The New York Hospital Association,bar assoc&ion, trial lawyers association, malpracticeinsurers,and the insurancedepartmentall expresseda desirefor the federal governmentto not beinvolved in the
state medicalmalpracticeproblem.

Appendix I

MedicalMalpracticeInsuremRequestedto
Provide SktiticaJ. Data for New York

Dldnot
+iE
Affiliated Risk Control Administrators, Inc.
The CIGNA Grouo
Federation of Jewish Philanthropies Service
Corporation
fiimp;tit;nderwriters
Mutual Insurance

X

Medical Malpractice Insurance Association
Medical Liability Mutual Insurance Company
Medical Quadrangle, Incorporated
Merson and Company
New York City Health and Hospital
Corporation
Phvsicians’ Reciprocal Insurers
St. Paul Fire 8 Marine insurance Company

X
X
X
Xb

X
X

X

X
X
X
xb
Xa
X
X

‘Data not includedin our data base dw to severalmissingcistaelements.
boata not included in our data base because it would duplicate data from Affiliated Risk Control Administrators, Inc.

Appendix II

~~tionsReceivingG~O~estio~~for

New York

Medical Societv of the State of New York
The American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists, District II
New York State Societv of Anesthesiolooists
New York State Neurosurgical Sociity, Inc.
Distriit II, American Academy of Pediatrics

New York State Society of Pathologists
New York State Opthalmological Sociity
New York Regional Sociity of Plastic and
Reconstructive Surgery
New York State Psychiatric Association, Inc.
New YorkState Chapter, American College of
Radiology

Nassau County Medical Center - Acting
Chainnan of Pediatrics
New York State Academy of Family
Phvsicians
New York State Society of Orthopaedii
Surgeons, Inc.
New York State Societv of Suraeons. Inc.
New York Hospital Association
B8r 8New York Bar Association
New York State Trial Lawyers Association
Wpmctkoinowfa:
Medical Liability Mutual Insurance Company
Hosoital Underwriters Mutual Insurance
Company
Federation of Jewish Philanthropies Service
Corwration
Merson and Comoanv
Affiliated Risk Control Administrators, Inc.
Medical Malpractice Insurance Association
New York City Health and Hospitals
Corporation
Medical Quadrangle, Inc.
Physicians Reciprocal Insurers
Inwr8nce~
State of New York Insurance Depertment

St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Company
The CIGNA Group

Appendix III

Number of New York Hospitalsin the
Universe,GAO Sample,and Survey Response
Numbwofhosdta
UniverW
267
*1983 data.

Pyre 28

SalnDlo
ampk
151

comDktbM westlonnrin
NlUVlbW
NUlVlbW
Percent
111
74

Appendix IV

l%imakd Hospital Data and RelatedSampling
Errors for Policy Years 1983,1984, and 1985
Tabla IV.1: Hoapltal Malpmctlw

Inauranca Coot@ and RolaWd Srnrplkro Efmm by I@a al ExpondMuro

Dollars in Millions

lM3

&mpH
Amount am3

W.-t-.

$74.3

Total coat8

Afnouflt

97.4
5.4
6.8
3.5

20.5
49.3

Contributions
to self-insurance trust funds
Premiums for purchased insurance
Uninsured losses

lW4

4.5

lW6

&mpl
a3

$72.9

&m
Amount

14.9

56.7
1.2

z!t7

99.5

$99.7
16.5
76.6
3.5

99.4
4.1
7.1
.6

4.7
9.6

2.6

Sampling errors are stated at the 95percent confidence level.
Note: Detail may not a&J to total due to independent estimation. The adjusted universe of hospitals to
which the estimated amounts relate were 177 in 1983 and 182 in 1984 and 1985. The adjusted universe
is that portion of the total universe based on the sample response rate for which we can estimate data.

Table IV.2 Dlstflbuth of Annual
Malpractko Inawanw Coata and
Rolatad &mpllng Errora for Hoapltals

Figures in Percents

lg83
&m
Hospitals
0c!Y

Annual coat
Less than $10,000
$10,000 to $24,999

925,ooo to &I9999

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

3.0
4.6
5.5
5.6
4.3
3.6
2.4

3.3
14.6
12.4
24.6
15.6
16.4
13.0

2.4
4.6
4.7
5.6
4.4
3.4
2.5

9250,ooo to 9499,999
9500,ooo to 9999,999

20.7
15.3
12.5

$1 million or mere

11.2

$100,000

to $249,999

Hospitals

-mpr
aa

5.6
17.9
16.9

950,ooo to 999,999

1906

%ampling errors are stated at the Sqwcent confidence level.
Note: The adjusted universe of hospitals was 177 in 1983 and 182 in 1985.

Tabls IV.9: Avwag~ w@mctke
Inaumnw Co8ta Per lnpatbnt Day and
Ralatad Ekmpllng Error8

WW
-timdry
$3.81
%ampliw

Tabh IV.& Awag. Annual Malpractko
InaurancoCo8t8porBedandRolatad
&mptlng Errors

1gM
&mpll
am3

C-w-Y

90.35

93Bo

$1.212
Srnpling

A

Coat par day

$0.33

&mpH
aA7
so.57

$6.18

errore are stated at the 95-percent confidenoe level.

lW3
-P-m

1WS
-WI

lgg4
-mpl
art7
$118

c”E

lW5
&mpl
arI!Y

$1.181

errors are stated at the 95percent confiience level.

$110

-a=
$1 .txQ

-m

am3
$171

lW8 IV.& DlWbutM
of Chmg88 in
Mdpmctko Inaunnw Cortr pw
lnpdantD~yFrom1W3tol~and
Rdatod SImpling Errors

Figure8 in percants

Increase8 of less than 10% or decreases
lnoreases of 1096 to 49%
lnorsaaes of 50% to 9996
Increases of 10096 to 19996
Increaser of 2009fvto 29996
Increaser of 30096 or more
%ampling wrom m 8tatad at the gdpsrcent confidencel8vd.
Note: The adjusted

(118112)

s8

-1.

PYeM

universe

of hospitals

was 177.

32.9
37.9
12.5
11.3
3.5 ”
1.9

zE7
6.6
6.6
3.7
4.6
2.2
1.7
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